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Taxpayer dismay with rising property taxes was 
the reason lor lowering the mill levy, but. the 
legislature has created another monster. 
Kansas Public 
Education and 
Property Tax Relief 
in the 90's 
Sharon Treaster and David C. Thompson 
Equity is one of Ihe main objeclives of schoof finatlCe. 
School l inance fo rmulas are supposed to emphasi ~e two 
aspects of eQlity: faimess fo r the childroo who are being edu· 
cated and fairness for the ta.payers who defray the cost of 
education. In t905 Ell wood P. Cubberly alleged that all tho 
child re!l 01 the stale are equally ;mpo~ant and are entitlod to 
the same aDvantage. Maintain ing Ihat it was the state ' s 
resp:>nsibility to establish and sustain fJ'JbI'" schoo ls and tlmt 
all ch ildroo were ootitled 10 a bas", edocalion regardless o! th e 
wea lth of the district. Cubberly sought to establ ish lhe impetus 
lor state a;o to local clistricts to fund the operation of schools. 
In 1991. 86 years later, Juclge Terry Bullock of Kansas 
dec lared that he wanted the Legislature 10 enact leg islation 
that would provide an equal education for all children of 
Kansas. am they we re 10 have this accompl ished in the leg· 
islative sessoo ot the spring of 1992. Judge Bullock was reiter· 
ating what Cubbe rly had said 86 years earlier: all ch illroo are 
en@edtoanequale<:toxation. 
Yet Kansas lawmakers continue to search for soIuti ""s to 
this prot.Iem at equity atld the schoo finanoe structure is even-
tu all y affected, This paper reviews Kansas' current pub lic 
school fi nance system, am discusses the recoot efforts of the 
l<lg1slature to provide prope ~y tax rei el, 
Historic Background 
Kansas did not enact its first educationa l state aid plan 
un l il 1937, a tempora ry act that I:>ecame permatllmt in 1939 
(Kester & Kester, 1988). From 1939 until the pass ing of the 
Sct>:xJf Foundatk>n Act in 19(;.5, th e l i"'ndat support 01 school 
diSirds in Kansas was a moIange l rom at least a dozen local 
and stale sources. 
In 1961 there were rno re than 2.000 school districts in 
Kansas. Histor ical ly, tang ible property va luation. eithe r 
assessed 0( adjusted. had been the &Ole basis for determ inilg 
local 'need" under the Kansas schoo aid programs that were in 
eftoc!. An elementary aid law, enacted in 1949, req uired !he 
cleductk>n from eac!l school district's gwarantee of an amount 
equal to two mils 00 the assessed .aluatk>n of the distrH, The 
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high schoo aid law. ooacted in 1955 , provided for a two-m il 
deductk>n 00 the a<lj usted valuation to be determ~ by use of 
the annua l assessment rati o study made by the Property 
Valua!oo Deparlment (KLC, 1 %(I). 
The State Sctlo<> Foon<iation Fum, SB 281. enacted in 
H165, provided fo r state financial aid to elementary and high 
schools; created a state school foundatk>n fund atld a COOI1try 
schoo toundation tund; provided lo r the clistribution of these 
ful>ds under formu las stated in lhe act; am created a s<:hooI 
I:>udget review board atld autoo rized ta. levies (1965 Laws of 
Kansas. Ch 402) . 
Reform interest escalated to historic proportions durir>g the 
1000s and 19708, The period of the 19708 ill panicufar, saw 
many court decisions which ruled state systems for fiMr.: ing 
Mucati "" UtlCOOstltutional because of e.treme _ariati ons in 
wealth, In 1972. Caldwell v State 01 Kansas cletermitli!d the 
Kansas schoo linatlCe formula unconstitutk>Mt, The state was 
prohibited by the court from operati ng the foundation s<:hool 
f inance system and was ordered to: (a) reall ocate the funds 
"vu il able for support of the system, inciuding lurlds cle ri .ed 
from property taxes levied by school clistricts, atld (b) restruc-
t ur~ th~ fiMncia l system in such a manner thaI would 001 vio-
late the requi red equa l protection of law, 
The deeree of this Johnson County diS1rd court case in 
1972 Ie<! to the dem;se of the foundatk>n plan arid the eMCt-
ment of the School Distrd Equalizat>o.l Act. No specifio sys-
tem o! finar.cing or taxation was mandated by th e court oor dkl 
it prohibit the use of property tax to finance schools. 
The School Di strict Equalization Act 
Th e Sct;;)oI District Equali~atoo Act (SOEA) was enacted 
in 1973. The general slate aid form ul" in th e SOEA was based 
on the ·dislrd power equai.ing' cOnc<JpI. tn gcn~ral . the for· 
mula was one urider wh",h a dist rH local effort rate (lER). a 
percentage, was sel by the state board (If education ill ac<:ord 
with law for a specified or ·oorm" budget per pupi l (BPP) as 
determined uncler a schedule wh ",h cli_j,jed districts into fi.c 
enrol lment categories. Uncler til e SDEA, lawmakers we re try· 
ing to balance tile cost a~d qua~ly of OOucation . Fairooss was 
to come by giving more state aid to clistricts iess able to pay fc>r 
lheir schoos. Most of lhe aid was inte nded to cut reliance "" 
the property tax so all students received an ""l'Jal oo..cation, 
regardless of oow weallhy their districls. 
The School Di strict Equa li ,at ion Act was dri.cn by the 
idea that districts of clilferOOI si,es needed to spend at different 
le.els and the districts of the same size shoold sperld about 
the same (Wichita Eagl1J, January 26,1002) . What the SDEA 
accompl ished was to increase the arOOlJl"lt Ill!) p<:>orest district. 
could spend and lim ited the amount richer districts C(lu ld 
spend, What ~ dkl oot 3CComrM ish was to elim inate the dispari. 
l ies in sperKlir>g between rich am p<:>or dislricls, nO( evened 
oot the propeny ta. burden stalewide. Some distrHs had f;_e 
limes the properly ta. rate of others. 
Starting in the 1988-89 schoo yea, a prO\lision for 'hold 
hannless' aid was added to the SDEA. If the general state akl 
arid ir>oorrle tax rebate comb~ were less than tile amoont 
received in the preceding year. the district woold receive hokl 
hann iess aid equal to 500/. of the differer.:e in 1987 am 37.5% 
in 1989, 
Trouble surtaced til 1989. There was an alarming sh ifl ill 
the tormula at school distrU wealth: a crucial facto( in setting 
the amount of aid for districts, Federal ta. cuts, effocti.e in 
1968, ~xposed more income 10 Kansas ta.ation . Kansas prop-
erty reappraisal in 1989 skewed the traditi onal resulls fu(\her. 
SLKldenly, taxable income comprised an average 5()% of the 
wealth of state schoot di stricts and propeny values on ly 44% 
Many districts by 1990 faced dramatic cuts in state akl withoot 
revision of the formu la. Districts we,e guarantood Ihe same 
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I"'rilUPll ao:ll~1 Ihey ~d recei,,,,,j in 1989. b~1 more 11\8" 
20% 01 I/'oe Siale's 304 school disl,ds were IOulg entOIrnen1 
and IOeorlg aod. 
The ongonal basrs lor ""plemerrlo'lg I/'oe SDEA was 10 pro-
_ an adequale !&vel 01 1U"dng 101 school disltle1C.. 10 cleler-
...,. lOCal capacrly 10 pay lor educabonal S6rv0C6S. and 10 
reo::ogroN lIIe 1"l)iId: of msources on educ81lOn111 oppor1l.nry 
d'rOugtIl/'oe ptrrcrple 01 SIaIe aid in inverse propono:lrllO local 
atIillly 10 pay According 10 a Slud)/ by~. el a1 ( 1991) 
IWO I8rCIOn prolor.n:1y allected lhe equilable OI*'auon 01 hi 
SOEA: (8) Ihe eQlJalizatiOll 01 prope<1y wea!\h a& a majo< ele-
,,*,1 in deteoml"in;J local oo;l;ly 10 pay lor educatioo. and (b) 
lro! eSI8IJIis/1ment 01 medi an tIl.Idqels per pupil t>ased on the 
G"'oIImen1 size 01 the school district 
Lawma~ers prom ised to oil .., a new TOO11 ula TO. the 199 1 
I&9SJatl ve sessioo and many sc!lOol a;stricts promised to sue. 
Three ~W5U iIS W9r~ li kld agaiflst lhe state dainirtg Ir>al stale 
akl to scrrools was 1>0 br>(/er equitable in Spite 01 Ille Iormula 
designed 10 ~rarrle<l iI. The WicMa school r:htrOcl. c~ing 8 
$10 million loss in stale ao:l. liled Ifle 100M ctlUel'~ 10 lhe 
Siale schooillnan~e law (Wichila Ea91B. Ocl 16. 199 1). 
Because Slile ilidls deieomlood 011 a per-pl4lil !)aSIS. the C$i-
ing mrgm Ior<le large districts 10 lose more in 0011,,,. tnan dis-
toicII IMIn small Ill'WQlmants. Thus. the dam was lite tne hold 
I\8rmlen ceoing drsaiminaled against IaIge dlSlricts and s/I;rl-
_ Ihe p<OIIrsion lor ' equalizing" in !he "'" loorll. 
The ~ron tried 10 proIoct disl1icts lrom l>l.rgrliosses by 
guaranl99ing thai a dlSlrict would I<me no more than 12.5% 
01 stale ald. aut the Slale ... t a $700,000 oeiling 011 the protac-
tioo" aecause 01 thaI, wn .. n I~e Wic~ i!a distl'l~ttost 
$1 2,~ mlion, il cou ld """""" ""Iy 5700 ,000. 
The 16·yoar·oId scOOol l ina,""", formUa was r:lesigrred to 
disTribulG aid in Sll':h a way th at stLKlents wOO Kl receive compa-
rable oo..::aTiorMi wh ether they cam<lfrom ri~ or poOl' dist rk;ts. 
Thn mnln InC10rs in In.. 'Gqua li z~tion' fo rmul a were district 
weahh (property .alue. pl us a porG{II1la\11l 01 la.able lnoorne), 
enrolmr:nt and 11>0 size of :scnoot boogolS. Equily was SUP' 
posed 10 """'" jmm lI'..,nQ more sial .. ad 10 dislr1c1S .. able 
to pay 101' lheir IChoob. aut tt... <I<Iua~tation formula wasn'l 
uM<I in Qltr;ulatlt1g all slat .. aid In 1991, th!t lor ......... applied 10 
$527 milioo in dnd ""'10 od>ooI drslricb. but ~ didi'rl IigrJI'e in 
the "-1rlbubon ot $121 milion'" opecial education aid, $45 nil-
lion in u~uon ao:I. or SI99 ""1011 in nccrme Ia' ~ 
10 lOcal dlSlricts. Thus 41% 0I1he $69:2 millioo In majo< od>ooI 
80:1 ascapad the equity Jorrro.,ja_ 
Many ojS1ndl oompllrincd that Ihe incr:rme Ill_ rebate was 
8 spedat wonr:tlall for wealthy :school districts . The rebate 
relumed 8 f<lOrth 01 !he state r.:omo:: ta. es 10 the dis1l'ic:l3 from 
wtricIl they were coItected_ In wealthy JohnSQ" County. 51. 
octrooI dIStricts r_1IOO 40'l\. of th e tOla!. 
Sl\8wnee County Di&trict Judge Te rry a ullock h~d t>een 
assigned to hea r lou r lawsu its ch allenging tho way Ka n5UO 
paid lor la.es. a ut instead of brin ging th ~ easos to tri a l in 
OcIOber T4, Bu llock called Governor JOlIn Finney ~nd tegi~n­
trW! lellders log.eth e< and asked them 10 tr~ 10 (flO/Vn the prob-
lems raosed by I ... plal nt~fs . Judge Bullor;lc dedarw thijt he 
warued lhe Ka_ legrslature 10 enact legrslation t .... l WOIJIIj 
prO\lldlS an equal wur::a1>Or'l1or all chiJd<e.n 01 Kansas. _ they 
were 10 1\8 ... thIS 8C(:(lr11fl'Shed In Ihe 1egr5Jabve IeAICIIl ot!he 
spring 01 1992. JIJdgft Bullock sard !he Kansas ConS~I~'ron 
rar:pred !he legrslaturft 10 diSlrlbute money .:r that eed> Child 
I\8S an equal OtlPOrhrrrty 101' a good educ81>Or'1 He noted Ih8t 
PfOVidirI9 each school chid an equal opportunrty for educatIOn 
II I>Ot lIIe same as spending tile same amount on evaty ct01d 
The teg;sla!ur'e has 10 spend """" 011 some dlildrefl 10 gIVe 
mem !he &arne crppomrliti&s enjoyed by otI\e ... He alSO l1li0:1 
me legr'sialure must ha'l{l a rational educalioMI e. plaMuon for 
art)' dinel'ence in how mLrl1 is spent 00 one d1 ild ~red to 
anolher. a ul loc~ said th e system was so un lB" that it was 
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dom~l ng children ~I OPPO"un~iors 10 edcrcation_ He espe-
cially cr~,,::rzed tile wJy schooIlislricls levy pro~"y taxll'S, 001-
ing that the level 01 PfOPO"y laxalion ranged horn a low 01 
15.55 mill$ ... the town of e...tington 10 110.85 miII$ n OIIrtlle_ 
II property taxe;s .... M1 by tocat octrool di$lncl$. what nghI 
does the state haye to Intervene in mdl levy rales? Judge 
Bullock argued tMt, •• sentratty. school (l1$lricts 8re merely 
poIrbCaI sub--dN'lSlonS of !he . tate AIry raxM they rrused could 
be polle<l by the slIIte 8rld distribuled throughoul Ihe stale 
based 011 need_ That varied radreatly from the system then 
USed. -.. prope"y t"el were Ievoed by each dlstnct and 
used wittron that distrlCl to) pay tor educa~OII (WicMa Eagie, 
N<:r-. . 24, 1991) 
Politici ans were Ira 'lIi o: hOW ~o u l d the y satlsly a ll co n· 
stituents aOO Judge BullOCk? Not an easy taskl 
1992 School Fisca l PO Ik:y in Kansn 
As the 1992 legis~t i .. ses&ion began. a great deal 01 
""""Mainly surr_d Ille tinanee mechanisms lor Kansas 
pWIic sdlooIs. n... last< baIore Ihe iegrslature was """"""' ..... 
In other states. eltorts 10 respond 10 judicial deiermrnations of 
trrCOnsIilllltOllailly had spenrred as Ion\! as twooty years _ 
out a soillliOllIO the proDtem. of ~18 IUnding. n... liscal 
issues were "'lIuably tile I'l'IOII compte. 10 lace tile legislature 
since the last ~nance 10rmula h,d been anacted In 1973. 
(luct<OO. On1erand s...rtma.yDaosoorl. Dec_ 16. 1993)_ 
The 1992 LegrslllMa finaty came uP 'MIh a ,""""-'tiorrary 
plan lor sctroo/ tundiog By tne.-rd of !he session. a ~
Slatule had been el'l8ded ""'icIr radically ~hanged !he plrifoso. 
phy and med1an;sms 01 ecrroot finance. It 9"-"" lull """t.-of 01 
fending to Ifle state, estatltished a 32 ""tl Slatewir:le pmperty 
tax levy to pay pa rt Of The coal, and raised irrcoo1e aOO sales 
taxes by $349 mil liOn to if\Cfease the slate's share. 
The law. adOpled uMel COU l t pressu re, dicta ted that 
:school districts .,:>end no more than $3 .600 pe r pupil """"'S 
they raised loca l properly laxes , The legrslature aPllro.ed a 
corrt>rration ot ta,.;ng and educalion ~. The S2 billiOn mea-
....... COIJ'Ibone(t a $389 nittion reven..oe pacl<ago with a un~orm 
stale property lax and a formula 10 share _aIth among Iic~ 
" nd poor sctJooI diSlricts. tl also ..... r:lesigned 10 ease the 
pressum on local funding tly mct.Iclng so:;hooI taxes more than 
$200 mition. In return. alt education revenues. including local 
taxes and f .. ""rat dollar • • we<e 0001..:1 in a cemral sctJooI 
tnanoo f..-.d at thO state level 
The distncts Ihat wera Iu1 by Ihe new school hMnce law 
wero Ih9 wealthy distndS. and !he ones Ih8t gaiood !he mosI 
war .. Ih .. smalt .. r. poorer dlStrk:ts. In ten school dist""ts. 
"",ll{Iatary fleW la. es raised more lI'IOI"Iy tl1an their schools 
w"", allowed tu spend. 69f0re tt.. la w was m anged, school 
taxes in Th{I"" disTri cti were among tho lowest in the slate 
because pr-opo rty values were 110 hIgl. In tho Bur1i"9too district 
of Coff~y county, siT'; 01 The WoII Creel< nooear power pla nT, 
la' (>s quacJruploxl. Burli ngton raised 510.6 mil oo , but it could 
only kOO? $4.9 miIIiOll. Tho Ilist had to be """Ito the stato. 
Hardest hit in southwoSI Kansas Wer9 tho Hugolon and 
Moscow scI>ooI dislnclS in Sleverrs Coumy, wtIi<:h sit atop vasl 
gas fields. Tho distr1cts raised 8 combined sa.6 milion in taxea. 
tlu1 pard 52_6 milion 10 the 51~lo. The law igrriIed slorms 01 
proIeSl", the rural ~ and wveraI 0I1hor _ dislr1cts 
threatened to succeed Irom tho Slllle ot Kansas and 51"" 
another stale_ 
Judge Bullock had also UfQIiId la_IS 10 look at caprtat 
Improvements and !he need 01 5tudrents across Ih9 Slam lor 
adeq..rale schoof buildings. Kent Gta~. a Republican _ 
resentatM), ntroduced legislatIOn !hat _ lor stale partici-
pat."..", capital i"ll'QV&meN proje(:rs I" pUJlie school disl ricts. 
Many diSlnds W<lfe havng IrOObie hndi"l,l rMior improvements. 
especially in th e rural ~ reM ~nd in IflII fMli7owi'rg areas. Ely 
lal , voters had approve<.! 12 of , 6 $d>ooI bonds issoos on kxaI 
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ballol s tOf 8 10lal Of $90 rnifhon fn new conslructoon and 
imp""""""",!. 
Witton 3 Tew s/>ofI m::>nltl$ o! tile legislation!)o;ng pasood, 
97 p la in! iTTs &OUg ht delermination that the new SCh"Hn<) was 
ufl(X>flslitutio~. ~ manifeslation of th~ (:OOI"""'[$Y w<os the fif-
i"9 ot k:u consolidated law sUIs, In August, 1993.k;dga Marla 
Lucker1 <lecfared two parts ot the '- Mance act unconslotu-
1IOnaf: (1) the stale could levy • propeny laX for a period 01 CII'iy 
two \"W1'. not lour years and (2) the .... "Urnent ,lUI 01 schools 
be<ng reunburaec:f by !I>e "wetg/1tong" program was mUCh 100 
lar!;le. Low 9IY01IrnenI w'"ghtlf'g is one ot ttte faclO<S for wt.;h a 
cht rO:! WOlJId rec&lw a higher Qr ""1i9>ted reimoor&&rnent pcr 
pupil. The justllleatloo for th& low enfOHrneot waighl is 10 
aCCOU'll lor !he higlhe< cosl ot QPerntng a dstrd whICh tarnoI 
e/IicIenIly. becauM 01 srnaIness. ~ the eI1lcatiOnaf.- 01 
stu<IerV$. Any iIdIoof -. less than 1.900 students was tieing 
reimbursoed by~"'9 Iadon. J\O:Ige Luckert stated Ihat sta· 
ti S/1CS showed ~ eho\lfd ooly apply 10 sctoofs "'til 500 Of less 
st<Jdents. JlIdgG Lucke ~ stated that the k>IIislatur& must reeMCt 
the p,ovi$ions of the Schoo l Olstrict FinarlCe and Oua l,ty 
P<l~orrnance Ac1 WIth modification ot the provisiOnS regarding 
the low enr"""" _gin. SI"115 rnust be tal<en 10 dOCumenr a 
rab:)naf bas>$ for thII manner i"lwhd> thII Ioomula IS constrvcted «()der and &mrnaryDedsion. Deoi!mber 16, 1993). The 1eg1S-
!atu", was 9iv<.1n uno..lIIy 1. 1994 10 remedy theSe two naws in 
the fiM",,", law, 
Shortl y ~ftGr thr.l legislatIve USOIOn began in \ 994, the 
K;msas ec."r1 01 Appeals agrlM(f 10 Shilt lhe iswe directly to 
thII stale ..... prlNTle (:OlW1. The oour1 .... s 10 decide whelhoer to 
postpone • .MoJ I . 1994 deadline ImpoMd by J\O:Ige t.uckel1. 
On September 14, 1994, the Kansas Supreme Court heard 
.,gum""ts mal1enginQ and de!~!h<l .......... systern o! tund-
In~ s.choo!$. Thi, was two ye& rS and e leven months atle r 
District Goort.Judge Tarry Bu lMXl< iswe<:l his "rule of law· on 
scl>oof finaroce !hat led 10 the.....w I y&lem. 
The Kanaas ~,,,me Coun upr.ald const~uliona6Iy QI the 
vrmr<l 1992 Schoof Frnance Act 00 o-nber 2. 1994 . inct.Jd-
ing a pr.,.,.,...., on low enrolment weoghIInu that dislri<:l court 
judg<l, Marla t.ucklln, I\ad held 10 be Urw;ooslltutiona!, !n ;m 
UI\aI"\IrOO<JS decision, the seven justlCOS sai(J the leg islature had 
a rational basis for the way it ,ratted tl' e systom fOf distrll>uting 
abooxll $1 ,9 b.ion in ""'Ie aid 10 K&r>Sa$' 304 iocIIl school d",-
1ticts each yell' "said a provision tl\a! gnre-s S216 million in 
<lxtra state aid to some 260 5CIlOOt Ihstncts wiIn <lnrQllments 
.....,... 1.90:1 S/udonfS n"O!I the rlIllOOat _ test. 
Threats 01 laWSUitS stane<! surfac<ng aya<n in 1996, On 
May 30. 1997 Ka~sa. !-1ooS9 Speaker Tim sna l lenllu'~' said 
the scl>oof T," an~ form ula, craned by the Ieg i$IaMG In 1992, is 
"" t~wed that he would suppOrt an e"o ~ by scr.ool d~ricts to 
dlalfeoge the lunding plan in oour1. The corosiOcrll100n 01 a law-
Il1-01 is the ellon of a gr"'4' G»ed Schools for Fair Funding. 
IMde up of 24 _ dis1nc1S acfOS$ Kansas !hal _ unfait-
ness in Slate-Hl iIdIoof lunding 
The domInan! "' ..... e Ql the 1997 klg<stat1V'" ' GS-SOon CQJ1-
C<l mG<l scl>oof !inane<.>. A strong KarlS8s eo;::o;:;.my thrO<JgIlO<J1 
1996 boosted tax rece ipts far I)e~o nd exp I'tC1atlonJ , That 
a liowoo Ihe ,997 L&g>Sfature 10 CU1 school district Pf"""r/), 
ta. es by $127 milion. replacing !hoM """"""'" ... th !!Iale ard. 
and increaSIng lunding lor scl>oof aid Pfograms by "" ada,. 
toonaf $95 ",iUron ( 1997 LegISla_ Sr.nunary. KASa) 
Kansas's Currenl Schoo! FlnarICe Systern 
Too Organization of Public EdooB rion 
Edocalion&1 MrvH:es lor KaMII$' K- 12 stud&Jlts are pro-
vided by a cornbl ..... lion of var"",s 8f"I1nles. !n the 1996-97 
schoof year. Kansas 1>ad:J04 K- 12 "slricIs. 
!n 1966 thII Kansas Stat ... Boerd 01 Educaoon was created 
by ArtICle 6 of thr.l Kansas ConSl<lUIoon. The len member Stale 
" 
Board of Education has -.only for the genera! .... fl<IMSIOn of 
pub!oc schools and has SUpervISOry relpo:>n3ibilitiM for area 
vocat>Or1aHoc/Inical ec/>:>04s , commun it~ COlleges, arid o ther 
educahona l inSl iTut ions, ~xcluding Ragants instiMioN . Board 
members ara elected fOf lour-year terms arid repr..sent specific 
9<109raph IC ,r<laS 01 the slale . Th a Board appolnlS a 
Comrnossroner ot Eo:kIcation who setvfl at the ~re of th8 
Board and .. oesponSlbkl for aIkrw'IISU8Ioon 0I1he Depilrtrnen1 
of Education. 
The p~rnary diJtiu ot ttte 80ard include daS$i!ic<ltion arid 
acc,<!d itation 01 schooiol , approval 01 teacher prepataTlon pm-
grams. estatM i$hrncnt ot gracluation ,equrements '" the public 
schools. cerllfication 01 TeacII...-s and admIn'strators. diSTnbu-
~O<I QI stale aro:I Iede,a! financial ald. ad ....... Slr8b(ln 01 echooI 
II.-.ch and nWIbOn progr>Ims. regulation QI propneIary Khtds 
and '9gUlabOn of ptOglllrns and senr~s lor are~ vor;at;onat. 
technical schoolS and comrnunity colleges (Kansas FY 1996 
Gove mMS ElIJdget Report). 
Schoo/lmpr""""""'" bfI(/ Accounl;;IOiOIy 
" key goo! QI the Kansas SUlle Departrneot ot E<b:ation 
i5 lor an school& 10 dernonstraIG continuous improvement '" 
student learning , as ncicated by stale ;o.ssessment le&t1r 8nd 
0It>(If m"" ....... , This \jOOI<$ con,;Slent WITh the 1992 SchOOf 
District Finance and Quality Pe~o""nr>Oe Act. whim mandates 
st~te acc re~itatiO<l o! school$ b.l!-lld on Q<Jtcomes l c>r scI>oof 
Imp'O.emenl and student performance eSl ablished by the 
Kan$8G Slate Board 01 EdOJC81ion, """""gil m;my stal" !\lIVe 
reIonned 1heor schOOl finanre Iorrnr..ln In mcern years. ~
is one 01 only 8 I<!w states that ~ systematoc I~ 
rnant ot scIloot, and 8CCOUn\abjfjly to the taxpaywrg public on 
coniu~ctlon Wl m Scho<>! l iMr>Ce ro lorm (Kansas FY t 998 
I3oVI!mor's Bt.<:lget Repo rt) 
1!197 l eg i$l<Illvo SlJrnrna<y 
A $In)119 Kansas economy througlKlul 1996 bOOS/ed talr 
'<lCGIPI$ far beyond <lxpec1allon . That a!towed 111<1 19'97 
Le\jlslatu", to cut school di5lrict proJIerty Uo...,; by S 127 miI!ion. 
replacong those reV<ll1Oe'S "'th state Bid. and incr""sO-,g !ending 
lo r sc!tr>o:M aid prograrm; by an a<!Clitiona l $% m il~on. Thelotal 
irocrease '" $ChOOf nid 5Pe!1ding fc>r 11197. $222.5 mil on. '9pr9-
senl<ld a 13% Inc,use over lun(l,ng approvud for 1996 
(Talman. LegisIa_ $/Jmmary allIItJ 1997 S<tssIot>. KASa) 
The 1egis1atuf9 passed 1WO SIjInoficanl sdlOof finance bi!is . 
H,S 2001 corrbned the prop<lI1y IBo n!duCbons -. cro;mges 
In lhl) schoo! !inanc. tormu!a . The lax package cut the 
stalewide levy from 35 to 27 milS aM creal OO a m .m r~si-­
dentla l property G"Gmpl ion from the statewid<: IGv~. !t also 
redo.>cG<Ilhe i""""", tax rate paid by sin{lle Kans-a", 10 thr.l rate 
paid by marned ooup1ee. The schOOl hnance portion rafsed the 
base budge1 lor aN tdK>of districtS trorn 13.648 10 13.670: an 
III(>'<Iase of just 06% at a cost of 122 rn.oo. H.,...,...,. the 
SlalG increased !he a:><mIaoon weignting faclor for d~rictS WIth 
e<1 r~l rnents 011 ,600 , directinQ nearty $19 mi.-on to!hQee dis-
Tricts, T he at riSk wOtghting factc>r. ~sed on th e nu rnbur of a 
dlSUict's st ude<1IS e l'Gibie for frM meals. was IrocrUS<.ld by 
3O'lI. al a cosl of sa rnilion. The "d8C1irwIg enrolment" fealu,e 
was also rnade mora generous, districts were able to US<.l 
9Ith<lr the current yea(s enrQttrn<lnt Or tho! pr ..... """ year's 
9M)11ment to dete",une budget e"Mernent 
A. a result, schOOf (llStrict j}er!er"aI lund spending. the ""'-
tion 01 schoot d ist ricl budgels dote rmlne<:! by the state tMroUQh 
the 0000 I:>udget. irocreaseod nea~y 547 mi llioo , or abOut 2, 3%. 
Total general lund budgets eXOOed<!d 52 billion io 1996 JOf lhe 
fI'st tirne. Howe.ar . sludenl enrotlrn<lnl was projeel ... d 10 
",cruase 0.6 .... whICh rn""nt tIl<l Increas<l per slu"'nt was 
1 .7%: st. wett below !he rale of inflation. The changft in !he 
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at tt'18 iraease in corretatlOn ~'l)hUng and other 1acl000, the 
bI.dgIH per pup' lor lisUic1& WII~ enroHlTIeI'IIs at .,800 or more 
inelWa$8d by 2,5%, while !he budge! per pupllor districts with 
'"" lhan .,800 students lnoreased orIy 0,9%, 
The second majo< schOOl hnaRCOl bi., S,B, 36, mao::Ie s'9' 
noticant ctlanges in It>e LOCal Op~on Budget process TM 
lOCal ~"'" 6<J<jgeI is a mi. ot local 8nd 51ata taxes a 'h~d 
can call upon to ~nt Ila&8 Slate ~ >d. For the tirSl tima, 
schoo l boards wera able to adopt a porIi(W1 of LOB autl'lO rity 
",ithOut being subject to protest pelol""" In diSlr<;ts wMra tt'le 
per popil i>lKIget is t>ek:tw tt'le averagoa 01 .milar sized "s,riels, 
bOardS _re a_ to aClOpl lOB's that wwld a low mem to 
&p&nII a. the average WIthOut that increase sut"ede<I to pr~es. 
pe1IUon. Ttos prOVIsion provicIed an aodrtionlol $9' 7 milion in -- ....... S.B 36 also cor(an)(I a pfOlllSion lor disIricts whch S98"d 
allOW !he aV'ffllge per pupil. The boards oIlhes& dislricts _ra 
allowed to adopt an LOB equal 10 '00% O/ Ihej, currant!loUlhO-
~zation ne.t year ..,;thoot be4tIg Sl.iJjecc 10 P<OIe$l. That~_ 
all'! 'hen falls 5% a y .... r until FY 2002, wt>en boa rds wif t)e 
perm&ner>lIy able to keap 60% allhe current LOB. 
Schoof Finane .. 
~yr.upr~. 
T .... . 997 LeglSJal .... reduced !he Slatewide milleYy from 
35"".'027 mdls lor FY ,996 and g",nled a $20,000 r"soden' 
tiel eqmpilOn Irom the $Ia_ide ".. levy 
The Income tax rate lor $Ingle ta.o:payers .. ,.. reduoed 10 
the ,ale lor marned ~!S 0'>'8' lou, years; an adoption tax 
credl' was e,eated and the hOnlestaad ta x , ebete w" .-
&I>00I hnance pWl1siofl5, 
The followin g changes we,e maO. in the sctlOoI Tin anee 
• a..(;9 Slate aid per pupil waS incrli<lsOO $22 10 53.870 
- eo"ela1J(l(I welghling was Inc,eased to equal tow 
enroImen1we'lttting ~I 1,800 Sludents, or """"" S6S per 
stud",,! for _nets with .,800 sardents 00- R'IOte. 
- ,\t-RsI< weIIlhMg was increased from 0,05 10 0.065 lor 
1Iad\ sludoot efigible 10/ kee k.n:/I 
• o;str.:ots we<e allowod ta uee either too prev;oU$ roMs 
enrollment ot' current yonr'. enrol lmtlnt fot' determining 
the<r oLXlgoet 
The total GOYe'rtO,'s recorrmendatlOll Ie.- FY '9ge tor I .... 
bilse school linance formula was $1.452.3 million and will to.n:f 
the enhancarnefltS. 8$ well as the agreed 10 esln\II100 enrol-
ment growth 10/ !he year The state', share or the local option 
bOOget was ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,oded.I S52 I ""ion. The oomand tJ&n&-
Ie< ""'" th .. State Genellli Fund 01 $211 0 milhon to atd schoof 
dislricts and bond and In,-" payments was also inc;:t.>ded. 
Ut'Ii/offn Pror-lY Tax MiH levy FI<Idtx:/ion, 
The Govemot' recommended, a~ pM of his tax reduction 
package, a red uc tion In th e un ilo,m prope rt y lax le. y Of 
40 mi ll s , or 29 .0, in lag? and an addiliona l red uctIon Of 
4.0 mils, or 25,0 mils. in 19ge and an adCIItional red"""",,, or 
' .0 mills, or 20.0 mills, in 1999 The 29.0"" uniform propeny 
tax IeYy would finance 28.9 percent or the 5Choof l inanat obig.-
lion in FY '998, aod the Sta.a Gene'ol Fund would pay the 
rlll'l'l8lnlng 7 . 2 percenl In add.1IOn, .he Governor r8OOm-
I'IWInded Cl8ll00Il or the Eo:1.ICallon F""P8'1V Tax Ret ... Fund II) 
ba uSed In out-yea,s to lund part o' tho inc,eased sChOOl 
~naRCOl COGt re-stlltng kom the ~ uniform propen~ tao mill .., 
Edvcall()(lai Considernlioos, Vol, 25. No. 2. Spring 1998 
u-oos May Lead 10 Schoof Funding Rclo"" 
A $Iudy at the merits or • IawstJd chaliengO"og the state's 
schoof finance lormula 1$ the latest efIon or 8 grou~ called 
Schoof lor F81t Fuoding. The ~. made ~ 0/ 24 5Choof dis--
t.-.;lS &o;fQSS Kan&81 tila( sees untrumess ... SUIte-Be( school 
lundlng. tol:tbood teglslalOfS In 1997 Ir)f chango. The Kansas 
House Speake' , Tim Shall'lnburger. RepubticM , sa id he 
thought troe fl)vi$io<1 or the sctoo<> -fuoding loo-mu la In \992 was 
premature. Th at log islatlon, oo ineidentall y, was wrlttan as a 
result 01 a coort 'u ling Th at th e prlWious scho<:O-l~ Iormuia 
was unlalf. Sha llenbu'9&/ said too new fundinglormula was 
based no1 on whQl was lair. bill 00 what -..auk! rooefve tnOI>9h 
VOles to be _Clad A laww~_ he added. moght be the tatatyst 
10 spur ochooI-to.n:tng reform (Salina.Jouml1l, M~y 30, '997) 
'"-. Kansas school fiMno::e has been the cenIe, or COf\3ide,. 
a~e debate '" the .990s Judga Terry BoAock·. <Io(:i,;oo In 
199\ to close Karroal SdIooIs ~ !tIe Ieg;slature COO~~ coma 
up wiTh an equ rtable fin ~nea maasure was the impetlJ& fo r a 
scramble to satl"l~ J~ BtJrlock and also thei, C(l(I5t 'Tu ~nte, 
The school rinance Bnd """""ntability s)'Stem enBcllld in ' 992 
was aoxompanied by B siljn~icam i""",ase in cwerBli IICI>ooI 
"slrd bodgets, but the ~ ot I>udge. support provide<! by the 
s.ate since .992 hes laII"" lar below the 9rowth in ocht;ooI <Ii&-
trict costs. 
G"""mor Btl GIlIYIl$ <:1/1 propeny taxes on 1997 lQ qoJieI 
the cries 01 the ta-"Pflye~ Tha base budget PI!< pupl was orIy 
""sed $22, 00"11"'11 the Iotal to 53.670 lor .997 
Today, schOOl disuicl ope,atlng budgets a,e declini"9 
wIloo 1K\jo.Isted for inflation IMIn as r:lemandS on SctH~5 a,e 
incfeasing. One ma,or reason is tile failure of tM base bLKlget 
pe r P<JP< I to keep pace wilh inl tatoo, Failure to adjuST the base 
hasted to rapid .,owm in locat option oodgets a$ Clist,;cl$ have 
. tllQ9fed to k""ll pace WIth riosir"I!,l costs. 
Uigation 8{11iO loOmS on the hOOzon in KaMaS Bs sdlool 
ti.tricts struggle 10 lund the tisong coW; aod demaodl at ...... 
ClItion. TaxpayfH"I arB goong '0 beoome unhllppy ....... !hey 
realize that even IhOug~ the mIl levy on ~ropeny tax .... cut. 
tha mill""", 101 a toea! option budget may inae&Se the" IOIaI 
.... levy. In many cases. th .. IeglsIaIlKe made it po&IiI'IIlor 
dlSlticts WIth betow..aworage "'local opIIOn bodgets- to ""Ie ltleI, 
LOBs a cenain amount !or five years, untit pe,-""pit lpending 
matches the a. e-rage 01 til<,,-sizQd (jistricts ~sewlle", in th e 
STate, Previously, i n<:r~RSc. in LOBs were sub jllCt 10 citi.en 
protest petiliooS, oot lhe I~ wmakers stripped v<:tte ,s 01 Th"" 
ng,ls to block LOB hiIIes 
C~arty. laxpayfH" dismay WIth ri""'9 properly 'Ues was 
Ihe reason lor It>e lowering at the ".. levy, but in proviting 
properly ta~ relie!. the legtstatu,e has created /IflOIhe, .-.sItIr 
Debates IM!f Kansas ICh:::d finaoce am r-iIabIe al SChoof 
dIStricts SIrUII'#8 to meet !he In.-.:iat demandS or l'I'I8 ..... onng 
~ educatlOM1 'ystems. 
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